
A new vision in the integration of breast and bottle feeding.
“Because offering parents the best for their babies is our focus.”



January 2017: Innovation meets the bottle-feeding market!

The act of buying a feeding bottle is no trivial process. Without ques-
tion, parents have and will continue to insist on the well-being and 
comfort of their baby, especially if it is their first child.

The technicality proposed brings the baby back at the center of 
breastfeeding, making the act of feeding as natural as possible.

Since 1945, the primary purpose of the Vulli company is the 
development and well-being of babies. It offers products of the 
highest quality and safety declined by one of its brands, Sophie la 
girafe. Its reputation in the children’s market sector has expanded 
beyond the French borders and today, more than 77 countries are 
sharing this commitment to quality. 

This year, as part of this co-brand alliance, Sophia la girafe has been 
able to benefit from the professional and technological expertise of the 
American brand Mii - a team that specializes in the design and 
manufacturing of products and accessories for breastfeeding and 
infant feeding. 

This partnership came from an equal commitment to shared values:  
"Never compromise and always provide the best products for babies"



The technology used by Mii Sophie la girafe takes into consideration 
three of the most crucial areas to infant feeding: 

The ability for a breastfed baby to consistently and 
comfortably alternate between mother’s breast and bottle, 
without nipple confusion. 

A smooth transition alongside the developmental changes of 
a baby’s oral characteristics.

The baby’s capacity to accept the bottle as he naturally 
accepts his mother’s breast.

The True TransitionTM nipples were thus designed to cover all of these 
aspects, while providing a tailored experience for parents when 
purchasing feeding products.

The Mii Sophie la girafe feeding bottles



Mimics
natural breastfeeding

High quality materials

The Mii Sophie la girafe feeding bottle

“The technology created by Mii offers mothers and their babies 
a unique feeding experience.”

 Marlene Sirota, Co-Founder and President Global R&D Management Mii

Unique patented design
with built-in one-piece venting system



A new vision in the integration of breast and bottle feeding.
“Because offering parents the best for their babies is our focus.”

Mimics natural breastfeeding

The soft medical grade silicone nipple is unique in size, texture and 
functionality. True TransitionTM nipples were created to match the 
staged developmental oral characteristics of a baby’s mouth, 
beginning with the unique size and shape that only newborn mouths 
have.

When breastfeeding, the baby exercises a particular pressure and 
waving motion on the mother’s nipple. The Mii R&D team believes that 
the nipple must adapt to the baby and not the reverse. Shapes, sizing 
and materials were tested to ensure baby's consistent transition, from 
breast to bottle and back to breast, without nipple confusion.

Thus, the design and texture of the nipple create a natural environment 
of oral development. True TransitionTM nipples allow the baby to work 
at feeding with the same natural motion and strength as breastfeeding. 
This natural suckling allows for the extraction of milk at baby’s pace, 
creating a comfortable experience and reducing colic, gas and spit up.

A step-by-step nipple system that closely resembles a 
natural breast in shape and texture, and progressively syncs 
with baby’s oral developmental needs.

“The nipple range consists of four nipples, each one unique in 
size, shape, texture and functionality. The nipples offer nursing 
mothers peace of mind when the need to bottle feed arises.”

  Marlene Sirota, Co-Founder and President Global R&D Management Mii

A range of nipples whose shape and position in the mouth match the staged developmental oral characteristics of a baby.



High quality materials

Designed with R&D partner in Switzerland, this patented concept has several secrets:

One of the premium features in this feeding range is 
the crystal clear material used that strongly resembles glass 
but is unbreakable. 

a necessary feature for daily use, exponentially increasing the life 
span of a bottle.

even after multiple uses: no more discoloration! 

achieved during the sterilization heating process and guaranteed 
through the tests performed before commercialization. 

DIMENSIONAL

STABILITY

UNBREAKABLE

Fully sterilizable

BPA Free, according to the current regulation.

Resistance to stress cracking



4 air intake valves

 
 
 
 

Unique patented design with built-in anti-colic system

Mii Sophie la girafe feeding bottles offer a unique patented design with a built-in 
one-piece venting system. 

The Flutter FlexTM venting system works between the bottle, nipple and ring. Air flows 
through the system and stays out of baby, allowing for seamless feedings, which help 
facilitate baby’s digestion. 



The Mii Sophie la girafe feeding bottle range

2 GLASS FEEDING BOTTLES

150 ml 270 ml 120 ml 230 ml

2 FEEDING BOTTLES



TRUE TRANSITIONTM NIPPLESSTORAGE CAPS

The Mii Sophie la girafe range

2 IN 1
BOTTLE BRUSH

4 TYPES 
Nylon fiber



2 ForEver™  150 ML FEEDING BOTTLES (slow flow nipples included)

2 ForEver™ 270 ML FEEDING BOTTLES (slow flow nipples included)

2 MEDIUM FLOW NIPPLES

1 BOTTLE BRUSH

1 SOPHIE LA GIRAFE TEETHING RING 

The Mii Sophie la girafe birth set

A gift for the entire family...



The Mii Sophie la girafe feeding bottles

Mimics natural
breastfeeding

Sustainable 
transparency

Patented anti-colic
system



Sophie la girafe
More than a must have product, Sophie la girafe is also a brand that strives to exceed consumers expectations and enjoys worldwide 
endorsement. It offers a wide variety of products meeting all of Baby’s needs, at each time of the day and at each stage of his development. 
Those products, available in more than 77 countries, can be discovered through distinct collections: Il était une fois…, So’pure®, 
Sophiesticated and Fresh touch, and one co-branding between Mii Baby and Sophie la girafe. 

®

THE VULLI COMPANY
Founded in 1945 and initially specialized in mechanical toys, the Vulli company has become over the years an expert in the world of nursery 
items and early childhood toys. Located in Rumilly in Haute-Savoie and home of the famous Sophie la girafe® for over 50 years, the company 
designs and creates products adapted to the various stages of children's development.


